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ABSOLUTE
SEj
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

S BLACK CAPE

Very email and as easy 
to take as sugar*

CARTER'S FOR HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIM. 
FUR THE COMPLEXION

— , I *>ESVIT*V3C M'jjthav* gipMATUWC,
28 Cents | Purely VegctaMe./é^wz*^^

JTTLE
IVER
PIUS.

FOrtJALHOUSIE
Public Meeting Favors Concessions to 

Chappell Bros., of Sydney, to 
Erect a Saw and Planing Mill. 

Plebiscite to be Taken.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

HOTEL fillRAMO
Opened January 1305.

Most Luxurious ar.ci Up-Tr.- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJkFJ. P. WH^Lla.V, Proprietor

^ewgggi Ig w U

Fea

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each /loom 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Priiulc

Baths
Building is of Bride with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Paradise
Best Fishing Pri ileges on the Aforth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Connec on

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

Dalhousie, N. B., Feb 20—Thai 
Dalhousie is Lq gel another large in
dustry seems assured if one may judge 
by the spirit of a public meeting called 
by ihe town council and held in the 
court house nere on Wednesday night 
last, when proposals were made in 
favor ol granting special concessions 
to Chappell Bros., of Sydney N. S., to 
induce them to erect large saw and 
planing mills in the town, to take 
care of the lumber cut on their newly 

Î acquired limits across the river iti Bon-

I aventure county. The meeting was 
well attended by a lepresvntat ive and 

. ei. thusiastic crowd of ratepayers and 
i by F. C. Chapped, who appeared in 

! the interests of his firm, and who in 
1 the course of the meeting staled that 
] they would like to know just what Lue 
? council can offer them l>\ w ay of in- 
! ducements, when they xvi.l lie glad to 
■ take the question ol locating here to 
• serious consideration.
\ The chair was occupied bj Mayor 
' Stewart and the proceedings were in
teresting alike to Dalhousie in. its re
cent policy of reaching out for more 
imlnst ries, and to the province, inas- 

if the

Our community was grief stricken 
on Friday the 27 th ult., when the sad 
news was known of the sudden death 

1 of Mrs. J« ffer<on 1). Morrison, one of 
jour highly respected and much es» 
)teemed cuizeus Mrs. Morrison was 
I only 25 year • of age and was'a model 
wife and mother, She leaves a little 
daughter three years old, and much 
sympathy is shown the husband and 
father in his sudden bereavement, 
who wiih her own father and mother 
and four sisters mourn the loss of one 
w ho was so de ir to them. The funeral 
was held on Monday last and wa< 
largely at tended notwithstanding the 
incU-imncy of the weather, The 
service which was acost impressive 
was conducted by Rev, Mr. McCallum 
the favorite hymns being sung, What, 
a Friend we have in Jesus, Asleep in 
Jesus, We’ll liver you at the River, 
The interment took place at the 
Presbyte, ian Cemetery New Rich
mond.

Mr. John Fair-service is suffering 
from a severe attack of prit umonia.

We regret to learn that Mrs. 
Andrew Powell is confined to her 
•ootri with the same complaint, and 
Mr. J, I). Morrison is also down
with sickness.

The past weather has been partic
ularly hard on the older n sv'ents ami 
we aie son y t J hear that Mr., Win, 
Cyr has a had attack of heart trou hi",

Mr. Hugh Johnson returned from 
New Carlisle where he has been foi

much as if the proposition carries it, •
means that New Brunswick will have 1 " , , , ,
one more large milling concern to its' 1 Mr. John ÎMceu- toed a burros 
credit. I run to New Carlisle on business la^;

The mox ement lias the suppoit of I week, 
the business people of the town, and 
employers of l..bur look to it. as the 
“means to an end” of securing a larger 
sélection for tiie personnel of their mili 
staffs, while the mayor and council 
have shown themselves anxious to 
bring about an agreement satisfactory

CARO.

W. C. Day, Graduate 
Piano Tuner, is prepar
ed to attend to all or
ders in his line. Satis
faction guaranteed. All 
orders left at Mrs. H. S. 
Leard’s, McCullam St., 
will receive prompt at
tention, Phone 36—3
Feb. 22-3 mos.

to Messrs. Chappell. 11 will be re
membered that one of the principal 
planks of the platform Which elected 
Mayor Stewart and his full ticket was 
the encouragement of new industries, 
and there is no doubt that in their 
attitude towards this new project the 
council is “making good" by woiking 
to give the new conc ern as large in- 
ducetnents as possible and at the same 
time taking care not to jeopardize the 
credit of the town by indicting heav
ier burdens than the ratepayers feel 
called upon to carry.

It is also known that the council is

one will soon recover

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, ft"d endorsed “Tender for 
Extension to Breakwater at Kivhibue- 
to, N. B..“ will be received at this of
fice until 100 V. M., cm Wednesday, 
March 15, 1011, fop the construction of 
an Extension to the North Break
water at Richibucto, Kent County, 
N. B

Plans, specification and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of ten
der ol tallied at this Department, at 
the offices of E. rl. 1\ Shewen, Esq., 
District Engineer, St John, N. B., 
Geoffrey Stead Esq., District Engin
eer, Chatham, N. B., and on applica
tion to the Postmaster at ltiehibucto, 
N. B.

Persons tendering are notifier! that 
tenders will not he considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, sti.ting their occupations and 
places of refill • nee. In the eaA of 
firms, the actual signature, the \ a- 
ture of the occupation, and placl 
residence of each member of y 
firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to en
ter into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or fail to complete the work 
coniiVted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
R. 0. DESROCHERS,

Secretary
Department of Public Works,

Vttawa, Feb. 13, 1911.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

lki Kind You Have Always Bought

working quietly, but none the less with Typhoid, 
effectually, towards the bringing of 
the main line of the 1. (J R. through 
Dalhousie, and they believe that Uy 
adding one more to the list of their 
industries they would be offering 
greater inducement to the government 
to bring about the accomplishment of 
“the fact which will make ..alhousie 
bigger”

The principal resolution of the even
ing was that moved by ex-Ma y or W.
S. Montgomery, seconded B. M.
Slorer, secretary of the Dalhousie 
Lumber Company, Ltd., and endorsed 
by Messrs. Norton, Delaney ^and 
Elsligor.-lo the effect l hat the meeting 
was in Tavur of granting Chappell 
tiros., the following concessions and 
privileges.

1. A free site, including water 
sufficient for <lea purposes and to 
cost not more than $8,000,

2. Free water and stated pipes for 
fire protection.

3 Flat rate of town taxation of 
$5,000 for twenty years

4. Right of way to the mill site.
5. The council 10 move in securing 

dredging services from the govern
ment and other minor privileges in 
consideration of Chappell Bros., agree- 
inglo erect a long lumber mill capa
ble of sawing from lo,000,000 to 
15.000,000 superficial feet yearly, to
gether with a planing mill to give

The. annual business meeting of 
the Presbyterian congregation an
nounced to be he! 1 on the 31st Jan. 
has been p stpoivd till Fn , 14th.

The many friends of Mr. J as. 
Campbell of New Richmond will h« 
glad to hear that he is n covering 
from an attack <>f pneumo: *"a.

Mrs. Austin Kejr returned to he 
home in Bunaventure on Trmày Iasi 

Mr. E. Campbell of Cap in River 
who nib suffV-reo from njpod poisoning 
is now improving.#

We are sorry to hear of the illnet-s 
of Mr>. Felix Carey.

Miss Lilian, daughter,of Mr, and
Mrs. Wallace Mc Rae is reported il 

We trust the little

NEW CARLISLE

A full diess carnival held at J. O. 
Shearer’s rink known as the “Half 
Way Rink” on Jan. 19, was very much 
enjoyed by about one hundred 
skaters and spectators. Among those 
participating in costume were the 
following:—Miss Lillie Smollett, Pen 
and Ink; Rena Caldwell, Sunflower; 
Lena Kernptfer, Folly; Gladys 
Kempffer, Evangeline; Miss Blainpin, 
Parisian Girl; Mabel Sutherland, 
Lady of the Snow; Eva Bradford, 
Queen of Hearts; Mrs. Harris, Lady 
of 1850; Miss Get tie Caldwell, Snow
flake; Blanche Bouillon, Uidy of 
18-10; Evil Scott, Rovers Atheletie 
Club; Melvina Menard, Circus Girl; 
Lena Chisholm, Circus Girl; Mrs. 
Noah Menaid, Snow-Shoe Lady; Miss 
Corinne LeBel, Rovers Atheletie 
Club; Florence Shearer, Fortune 
Teller; Mrs. Bedard, College Girl; 
Miss Winnie Chisholm, Snow-Shoe 
Girl; Lora Smollett, Starlight; Ila; 
Cates, Stai lignt; Grace Ross, Canad
ian Girl; Margaiet.Sutherland, Geisha 
Girl; Beatric LeMassurier, Grandma; 
Misses Iiuouff, Snow-Shoe Girls; Misses 
Lizzie Gilker and Annie Roy, 
Japanese Lady.

Messrs. Fred Kennedy, Sport; G.
Starsw in ter employment to the workmen ! Kennedy, Good Night; Jcssop. Stars 

of 1 he town ‘ anil Stripes; Lee Caldwell, Red, White
and Blue; Walter Lewis, Mrs. O Riley 
W. Butler, Advertisements; C. La 
Matre; W. Mitchel, Gentleman; Win. 
Shearer, Bedtime; D. La Ha ye, Tom -

The- moving of this resolution 
caused considerable discussion, promi
nent in Inch were Messrs. Comenu, 
Powell, Potts, Montgomery ana Aid. 
Stewart. Mr. Montgomery offered 
his mill site, commonly known as the 
“shipyard field,” to the town for the 
sum of $K,(RH).

A meeting of the council is being 
called to arrange for a plebiscite to be 
taken as to whether the council shall 
offer Messrs. Chappell these or any 
concessions, and the outcome, al
though almost a foregone conclusion, 
is none the less looked forward to 
with interest.

How to cure a cold is a question in 
\\ hich many are interested just now. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
won its great reputation and immense 
sale by its rvmarkaole cure of colds. 
It can always be depended upon. For 
sals by all dealers/

Bears the
Signature of

The Undertakingand Picture Fram
ing business conducted under the 
name of Muffin & Hogan, has bv 
mutual consent been dissolved. The 
undersigned, W. T. Hogan, has taken 
over the business and will continue it 
at the same stand.

All outstanding accounts must be 
paid to the undersigned and ho will 
pay all bills remaining unpaid of the 
firm up to Dec. 31, 1910.

A continuance of the past patronage 
is solicited.

W. J. HOGAN.

Having accepted a position as 
traveller with Girard & Godin, Three 
Rivers, Quebec, I have disposed of my 
share in the undertaking business to 
W. J. Hogan. I ask for him the same 
patronage and good will which has 
been extended the firm since our 
business was established.

E. A. MULLIN.
Newcastle, Feb. 1,1911. tf.

ist; Harold Le Marqua ml, Sailor: G. 
LeMcrquand, Hunter; Jack LeQuesne, 
Sailor : 1). Shearer, Popcorn; 11. Bouil
lon, Negress; Otto Shearer, City 
Belle: J. Bisson, Snoxv Shoe Boy; E. 
LeQuesne, Nigger ; P. Roy. Trappei - 
Le Bas, Sailor; Jean, Tourist; LeGros; 
Indian; LeGraud, Waiter; R. LeSailor, 
Soldier; J. Poirier, I'm Afraid to go. 
Home in the Dark; S. Poirier, Clown; 
Mr. Moffett, Lady; E. Levesque, Sol 
dier; W. Ross, Chinaman.

BARACHOIS.
A successful fancy dress earn 

was held at the rink of the 1 
Skating Club on Monday even 
There were about 30 couples skat* 
iug and the spectators were num 
crous. The costumes were most up 
to date, prize winners being:—
Ladies, 1st. Mrs. II. A Ellis, Japa
nese Lady, 2nd. Mrs, F. G. Walker, 
Pierrette; 3rd. Miss Mabe, Student; 
Gents. 1st. N. Smith. 17th. Century 
Grenadier; 2nd. Mr. Atkinson, Mon
treal Policeman, The following are 
a few who also skated in costune: — 
Mrs. Swabey, Dutch girl; Mrs. 
Comeau, Snow shoe Girl; Miss. M, 
Tapp, Queen of the faries; Miss. 
Dodelly. Queen of hearts; Miss. 
Mabe, Canada; Miss Quinn, Starlight; 
Miss. Robertson, Fairy- Miss* Vipert, 
Witch; Mr. Swabey, Dutchman; H. 
A. Ellis, Wolfes soldier;^ J. Leflock, 
Chinaman. A. Pr Loconnier, Negress; 
A. P. Comeau, Negro; W. Le Dai n, 
SantaClans; J. Russell, Bear; J. Trap, 
Wolf; A. St. Crois, Cat; J, A. 
Bourget, Lady; Louis Tapp, Long 
Tom; D. N. Porter, Dude; T. Me 
Nally, Teddy B ar. Val. Maloney, 
Irishwoman; H. Ingrouvill, Areo 
plame. Owing to the great success of 
the carnival it is proposed to hold 
aeother on Suttrday the 25th inst.

BALMORAL
"St. Valent ine passed here very quiet

ly but not without leaving a souvenir 
to Mr. and Mis. Fred LeBIanc in the 
form of a pretty baby girl.

Our congratulai ions are extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Dugas on 
the arrival wf a baby. j

Mr and Mis. Fred Dun van of Mon- 
treat are visiting Mrs. Dun van’s moth- \ 
er, Mrs. Mcllxvraith. *

Mr. E. Paradis drove to Carl ebon / 
last week.

Mr. D. A. Arseneau, Government 
lumber surveyor, spent a part of last 
week along the 1. N. R. on official 
business.

Our assistant priest, Rev. L. G. Le- 
Bhtne, is leaving today for Ottawa, 
xv.here he will visit for a few days.

The Misses E. Fournier and M. Mal-^ 
tais of Eel River drove up here last* 
Sunday.

Miss E. Renard, organist, \x7as visit
ing in Campbell ton, last week.

Miss Elsie LeBIanc of Selwood was 
here yesterday.

Messrs. J. A. Le I'age, James Tardie 
and Louis Lameiin drove to New 
Mills last week.

Hurry up. boys! Lent is drawing 
near and you are still slumbering. 
Van von not see the daily matrimonial 
events, which take place in ih.it vast 
army of the world which surround us? 
Shoxv a sign, of life, lake a step for
ward and ring the wedding bells till 
t lie \'orld resounds with the merry ec
ho. Then you xviff be onsidered as 
intrepid patriots, heartily interested 
in the progress of your dear country. 
Do not. wait for Leap Year, for you 
may be as unlucky iis you were three 
years ago. Balmoral is an odd and 
sloxv parish too. .Wonderful.

BLACK CAPE.
Tin annual business meeting of the 

i'lvshyleimu congregation was held 
al t he church, Nexv Richmond; on 
Tie-day last at 2 p, in. ’l l). p«i>i year 
was not as bright as hoped for, lmt 
xxe trust the year 1911 w ill more 
prosperous.

A very successful carnival was held 
on Tuesday night, at the Up, a Air 
Rink, New Richmond, which is under 
the management of Me>>rs. George 
Hardy ami Earl Robertson. A good 
ernxvd was present quite a number of 

■ n\ young people driving over and 
having a gay time. Then* will be 
: not her rai ni val on March 17.

Icll'icy Mi Kenzie and Clement Fair- 1 
service have returned home from 
UnLtrio where they have been for j 
some time.

Mr. McMillan representing Montreal > 
Biscuit and Candy Co , passed through j 
iiere on his way to Gusnv. i

Mr.John Steele left for a trip to |

Now-and Then

u 11111
EtCEUin

ttli t On

rEARS ago when none of -us knew 
better we took our wheat to the 

village mill and our good friend the miller 
ground it for us the best he could.

It wasn't his fault if our wheat was mostly 
grits or if it was frosted or smutty. He did the 
best he could with the materials we gave him 
and’the facilities he had for grinding,

The making of flour to-day is not a mere 
grinding process. The great" Ogilvie Flour 
Mills of to-day arc a ' Commercial enterprise 
extending from oce;tn to ocean.

Royal Household! Horn*
is a world product. It is 
well known in Africa as well 
as in Canada. It is as' much 
appreciated in the poorest 
household at home as it is in 
the Royal Household abroad. 
To make Royal Household 
Flour the product it is,involves 
vast capital and resources. 
Every advanced process, every 
modern device that can in any 
way improve the quality of 
Royal Flousehold Flour is 
immediately adopted regard
less of expense.

If the production of 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR was purely a milling 
process it would not be better 
than any good flour. But it 
is not the milling alone that

makes it 'the finest flour in the 
world. It is the all embracing 
system of care and watchful
ness and scientific knowledge 
that surround it at every stage 
from wheat field to kitchen.

Cana.liars may .veil be proud of 
Royal Household Flour. It is no small 
thing to have it to say that the world’s 
most perfect flour is made in Canada 
from Canadian w heat and lias become 
a world-wide ia, :,.r through Canadian 
skill and capital.

"Royal Hou.cl U” is head and 
shoulders above erdine- v fleurir: quality.

The best flour for R’cad and Pastry 
is “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD”. To 
try it is to prove it.

If you send In your name 
andaddress.aîsothename 
of your dealer, “Ogilne's 
Book for a Cook", containing- 
125 ra?es cf excellent 
Re:';f: will be sent freo 
of charge.
Ogilvte Floor Mills Co.

Limited. 31

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con
st it utional.disease. and in order to j 
cure it you must take internal re
medies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken j 
internally, and acts directly on the | 
blood ami mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It .vas prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years 
ami is a regular prescription. It is 
composed cf the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination «-f the txvo t 
ingredients is xx hat produces such | 
xvomieiful results in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY \ CO , Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

COALCOAL
The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 

Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the AD\ OCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Office or with Samuel M itlnsou.

McMURDO & MAI MESON
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